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LidtrORTANT ISOM MUMPS.
The:VendextiltirrievoineS--ftwiduvit news.

The aethweptqle_iiritWaGeyemto*t tofavor
of stnaWnoths'Waitreceived Viith

tthiltEtiinisitisanstiruriziOF:
:Gi6or4 004_101. ,4inck •lirrlied 114even-

ing,and.tire staying at *he iatilerreilionSe,in
%Welty: They areon their 'yrayliriTorfolk,
t'; telc'sPii* .0 10.04 g*O4OOO iH-
gate. -Powhatan, :Captin ,•rtsuseS, :for the

of.Madelm that' ''shipLharbag'been
placid, euerdl2'icacs by
the Piesident.:, Mrailinisten, though', in deli-
cate health, lipethapa;)**arid'Cannetiltil,
we trust, to be itriprorod*.-hythCvelyaire, and
by herproposed residence irk a milder' elitists:,
Vletx=Proii.dent.is tiiitill!**i;, Thiy wilt
leaie tdrmorrow for their uestinatien.

rift *RE'PEOPLE votg.
Wo trtts!, most sincerely, that 'everfpitlren

ofKansas will vote; it the :OpiningDecember
election,in thafTerritory,-,When! the slavery
question is to bepresented -Ick.pie;L sgot-box,
-The<rPfinca-c.T.,i46,Pe410to.':'Voto on this: is.
sue may be used "against, thonsOnxdsolY
the' corirsfko thefren,Statitne#,llYre.ool9St:o
vote at, he, Jani-oleetionfor delegates to the
Constitutional Convention' isOar bolt* treed.

4 1-I:lie;:;lr i, *l.ive,thiuK,'--47 :11g,1,1%,,C 1ip: 1*6 i1ic0erainentlY disgracefil 4,0. our:, national eha-
ratterthat uo citizen ofKittnits"dere ,Voteragititssi:thp-qifßatio*widetivhieblie la:to
livei but mast votein fever of it,however be
auty feel about it. :It„is this:latter 'ooltiiii,
may ...kept! many Pii*Siray',#om tLe 103*
Deeerabor indied,fwe have no direbt-
infesdedthat they • shOUld' Sheila away;' but
in thesedeytof snip"judgasentalnKansas
the majority must take what-they eauget, and
beTttemitfarthatitisao *arse: By all rifeams,
ter thinv:Tote,-if "some Other means of deliver.:
anon is netsooner agreed upon. ' •

*4484 art meta aottltils. •
tri,:j*areil, on YebrAigthkgalelked

thoritythatthe clause in the Kansas Constitu-
tion molting 'that lush-Omit, irreversible fot
seieti'Sari; , 'cannot `steed thetaat of, a"new .
Coiventiob,Which maybe called'-ImmesMately
after the organization ofthe navy State,attdyfe,
are iltrither culturedthat 'there is Oho, a per-
fectly fair, election • in December, and- that If
the - vote 'shall, be againet shivery,: slavery
wilt tiOt„e'xiiit ;,hereafter. We shiftAi•a . Very
=oh grattflitt. If these results - follow . ac.
cording predictionsof the !Otos* 4?f,
the 644-elltYCalhOun,Conetittitien; Oar only
object is secure- preitical eapression of,
aral obedience te;the: popularwift,.:mywere:promised .over ,and over agaiti,; .under: the,
auspices of the -Democratic -party; alike .the
enactment ofthe Kansas and•Nebrashe hill in

4414.thefellowing articlefrom theCharles-
ton Mr/wryOf 'the 214 instanttha-.lifercisry
being* cartes* SOUthern Pre-Slatery -organ

- observed: that great ,hopes have
been racited*that,kuerter by the ,action010611At!,:t4i*eiidolu,Nferepm0,--slisa,
under the ,doubt, and the controversy, MA the
crliniriatitin groWing oat'of the, formation:of
this Constitution,'and the, infatuated reined of
theConvention to give thewhole ofit to the
people, itWould"bo far better to fon*, outthe
recomMentlation 'of the :Richmond ,Ragsti;:er
and the Rockingham (Virginia) resolutions,
and sendthe Constitution' heck to the,People.
for revisinej • - -

KANSAS Net' YET Lose...—Wepabliettinslow &n-
-o:tract fromthotorrespondent of the Chicago De-
mocrat. Ittrill show oarreaders whittle the trite'
effecter the provisions made in the Constitution of
Kansai with -respect to slaveti. The Constitution
is not submitted to the votenf the people, butani
the article prohibiting emancipation withmit eons;
pensation, and authorising the ingress of slaves
from other States. If this. article is rifeoted, it
does not abolish slavery.in Kansas; but the late
electedLegislature being 'extinguished, the new
Le Mature for which :rovielonre made ma be

new legislature, and, by law, may abolish aleeery, in the State; with eempensation. The Law.raneelerald, however, edited byßrown,Walker's
main instrument In bringing in the Abolitionists to
vote at the .late -elections, declares that they Will
not vote' on the artiole of the Constitution to be
submitted to the people • and we have great' hopethat- this will, be their Polley, and:that they will
follow-this up with rifting to vote for the newLegislature to organise the Territorry into "a State.
Should this be the'courseofthefts* Republi-
cans; Congress _will-hare -to admit ,Rabsas as a
slave State into the Tinton, and the pro-slaverytaltrarsed bolothe interventionof the Generalsitoverpmout and the -United EMU'S troop., will
haVe a fair qbaneeof maintaining Kansas a slave

TimBlack XtepOliesms :hareby no means-been
the greatest enemies in Kansas .of- the South, and
we are cutwithout hope that the, _South will winthe victory- atlfist: The ability, energy, and
skill with which the 4irct4litrery limn have hereto-Aire fought-the greet mune of the South' inKan.Mei iti'defianee -Wan 'lntervention' andpower of
thic,(lffneral-Government, and the rage ofAboli-
tionism, leads -tut to believe that their efforts wiifbe `Crowned with- final momesit. We "rejoice tolearn- thittlWalker has left- the Territory. Thewhole question will be'again open for agitation- inCongress and the country. • - • ,

ONE THING AT A TIME, .

ltaeinos to be agreed "on all h and,, in cityantineintry, by all classes ofthecommaity—
Ongb*'oni-Board Of Tiede, notOM litattourgeany reform in the banking syiitem-7-ther the
great is our carreacy, it mare gokimul
silver; and less paper, - Most men - agree that
notes' ,-tinder twenty,' er twenty fide '06114a
,64144r01144?„1:.Eit zuh stick-totbtionw-thing, sixteall • upon orLegrelature

to 'Carry thia measure into effect; A few ob-
iftuKtP it, Okiheirbunditiat it-we prohibit alt
note.aOf'cleatfaiiioralnallon• tlian,s2o Ins our

;44; email
noble ftin4 otherAnites, can molly_be
prevented.. 'When we- make all ;mat notes il-
legal in yentsylltanii:,ell,*,baye. to do:to
Pio l,"l:o3*lkitt'lfliiiie 'sway lion/ these
-notes .411--,piotootion- in-= our courts', of law,11, declaring tliitt'no note leas than :f20,:of
414:Blatik~ )5' individual„ issued for cur-
two; shalt be - pleaded in any criminal
tot-' 'any Court, or before-`any
magistrate of our State, L - our , word
fer ,ii; :nOne, of:them ,will •.be ~found
Mile,our bordeis. • All our- °gotta should
be :to,' indtic.o Legisitute to: act_ at
once.-:..Let all- the friends of tblsone great
reform adkere• to it. = They-should not-waste
their energies in, endeavoringIto Obtain-too
ranch at a time. • We-now balm the'aid of our
commercial men,ottr-mercliants, batiltersk andmoot of-ourbanks, and those. -who sustain
tlnie;fiftldaparti6ular reform, which we -con-
sider -the foundation stoto of the,new edificeshortly .to be erected; andlienioutatic, party- -bag- always most. deified.
No ,BANIC. •Al OTFEI 1:1111)111R Tvi.mity.D.Ottens.
Let, this be our mato.' It:hi .a: 11 10-11till o.r3ithat 1011011 forth a Poiwerui; demonpira,
lionof public opinion— '

- nucTreit. nittisrukar,*„,A gen&aCtioni. antld the erowitof bad Ones
which Allotthe-world, shines sont like a single
star in'a dirk night. We have such ?Itaction

:Atthe, recent Workirig;class public meetings,israld:fn Now :York, a female, rejoicing in the
uninplionic nameof Madame fittairiadeprominent.,-On several occasionsshe appeared on the hustings, and Was" heard
tvigv mete attention' than adrafrationifoiMa-dame'e:elognerice is said not'to be 'that -en-inirier:Oharacter which deligb4 men,'gods,and: colamits;'. She annennced herself- asthe. poet' Man'ti-triend, 'aid' Was Cheered.Sile,deelared„ that :towards „the,peor min herPbilanthropioleefings Were Warta and gene-
rous J-thiairplanseinereased.;,-Sltelutdmanyphins :for helping the iMer,iinikO, il'ahu7sietn44ndAntended wet:king them out to
benefit him. Loud cheers fativi4idlher good,

liftreaCc'onueti,atiig,§lii#o4lYr,iieitittU,Obtained as adMisSion-maney,-Matatletrdeducting all expensse;showould give bertlitifireeeedi to the'Poor, tintbglitidelblviii4.llll46*o thittia herself, -on,thP o.9a),thAii-"00041#010',0t.,-4110ti
,lieginitteentlianies.o,4l4:indleitie',4lld notentirely see that thisinatietidybenevolent.:--
L,bus Ate was WonnuHWatitlionisMsitlenadis-

-444014444R*l° .,VTo3l *,-441144***10-.11401441101tedtkliAb-ne meeting, she tookwith-blor-niletw*lntudie.of-p11)04 containingfeifel;!*Ailj,*M*
'eractiotri,itidoliqbe antoWttstlitabppt g#o!3o494Pro.ylol3lo4,lnfk•ftee..;;Tr!e7l?*,<0.19;144.00'4405k

Ow?Whdclt 3oint oitplitcaliw

"estimated at $5,000. Bad she not a right to
lie reimbursed ? (Cries ofp By allmoans 1")
'Where, she would sell theidans, as Aresaid,
to`the municipality of iNoiY,.,2,7gorll,forAno
Moderate sum of $300,0*,,a 1140. i,1,11,040
let the poor have half of this;;only ieservinit.
to herself the moderate itim,:orstuggpot*
Compensation for tia'abMie-blentionedlite;
blematic expenditure of $5,000.

Willitbe believed Plat the assembled thou-

Sande not only laughed at Madame RAN&E'S
Philanthropy; (which so specially takes- cue
f reanlclnd' lOtietaPtind 'Madame RANK

but aCtUaliiifilled her by the
fiisparaging name of"soletvanan,wind
have mobbed' Her,' but for the,police, who
dragged her herpaPet,plans away into a
place of saMiy, far. rom popular ingratittide ?

,Alter this, who willattempt to play thephilan-
thropist? ',There are Madame RANKIN nearer
home than New YorK,we 'suspect. "Old
women," too, though they wear neither crino-
line, hoops, nor petticoats. . • '

SUGGESTION,TO THE WY.
- A ,royal ' voluptuary, in days departed, sated
ivith,enjoymopt,'is*aid to have 'offered a re-

ward to whoever would invent a new pleasure.
in modern times; the powers that boutmore
rational-4)lu would gladly .reward tue man
who showed them hbw to raise anew tax.

in public, asWell as, in *private administra.

Mon, Money is a very pleasant, very desirable
itting.:,rriblic functionaries are iblly conscious
of theimportance derived from spending it.
it mustbe confessed that they contrive to give
it Wings, 'Probably there is_ a delightful eon-
'solemness in dealing wholeSale with a tiai
needfnl." l A Man who turns the money over
tiatt. a 4itikenAims in his hand, ere be spends
;ten dollars, rarely has any scruple whatever
when he has tosign recheck for the payment
of jive hundred donateof public Money,

• Bence, municipal cerporations often get

ainto "pectiniary lifficultiea—watif money to
meet-necessary engegements--borion, money

make :up the' detlefencyhave to provide
ratite* tripayAhe interest, of their bonds—-

are at -their, wits' ends; in short, for money.

4. .private individual cautiously burns the
candle at one end, for he deals with, hit! own
means ; elect him as a civic functionary, and
be Will,bein both Ands—for the money is not
.his; own; .but obtained from the public. Dis-
:honestbi) maynotbe; carelesshe flAquentlyir:

Our municipal expenditure, not to put.too
IIU) an edge' upon it,-(as the little scrivener in
Ifilleak House would say,) fs certainly not
on the increase.` WO have an impression that
our municipal functionaries would be much
,obligedto any. onewho would show them how

!the city funds can easily bet augmented, and

!this, Mei-Without pressing upon the citizens at

;those
gently squeezing the 'purses of

Ahese who can wellafford it,and, indeed, have
-too icing been exemptedfrom specific and par-
ticular taxation.: We beg to suggest how the
money can be obtained.

,3 The', snin ,of one dollar a year is the tbli
amounkpaid to the city, we believe, as license
'money for each stage or omnibus which plies
thlOtir -public ,streets. The wear and tear of
ithe :streets. from these heavy vehicles is so
,very great that it isguestionable whether the
:whole tax they Pay is enough to cover
;thecost of such damage._ Small as this pay-
ment is; it gives'the stage proprietor a virtual
,meinipoly, securing, each item -anything. like
an approach to competition, and therebykeep-
ing npthe prices of travelling--4he six cents
price instead of the five cents, which would bo
imply remunerative to the -stage owners, and,
an a dectinal ambunt for which there is a cor-
'reaponding.coln, more suitable and convenient
`tothe public.

„

Wholly' unable to understand,on what public
'grounds the stage-proprietors should be sub-
jected tiitto itthre plano a icterclY'nominal taxa-
tion, suggest—and-worlddrawtheattentionr of•« the authorities" to the suggestion—that,
in futtire, the differentstage-route's be thrown
open to competition—that they be publicly ad-
vertised u open to all who pleased to bid for
;them,,--that they he ,disposed of, 'by tender or
iby auction,to the highest bidder—that, infect,
*the monopoly be broken up, to the pecuniary
advantage of the annual municipal income.

The details of such an operation can readily
be worked up, and we leave the task to those
who are paid for doing such work. , Wethrow

t r:Fiene—ere the !it!ge-pre-
would it surprise us, considering the vast
traffic of the stages, if the competition we
suggest were to produce an'annual income of
$40,000 or $50,000: Is not that worth look-
ing after In these hard times

POVERTY IN WEALTH.
A London merchant, named lona Mona,-

sos,lately died, worth $20,000,000. He had
'been in Parliament, ho was liberal in his ex-
penditures, he paid his:debts, and therefore,
the English journals, which are severe upon
poor people, have raised Mr. Meatuses to the
seventh heaven of fulsome eulogy. He made
his money, however, in no very laudable man-
ner. Any trader who was ce In a tight place"
hadonly to give Mr.Mona tees a frapply ofgoods
in marketable condition, at halfthe cost price,
and that liberal gentleman would immediately
give him a check. Now and then, to he sure,
he came within a hair's breadth of being pro-
scented as a cc receiver," but always drove
just outside theoperation ofthe law. In Lon-
don, where' he was known, such a character
was a fair markfor sarcasm, andwe find his his-
tory and mode of trading very fully shadowed
out in the lastUmber of Dickens's Household
Words, where,under the title of "Twenty Shil-
!lnge in the Pound," every one who runs may
find, in the adventures of Petty, Larceny, &

Co., the haberdasiiers, a palpable adumbration
of Mr. JAxSs Monnison's mode of making
money. '

We notice the man, puffed and worthless as
he really was, onaccount of an anecdote re-
lating to him, communicated by a correspond-
ent of the Illustrated London Times, as follows:
"It is .aaid that during the last two years of
his life he-was the victimof a singular mental
hallucination, imagining tbat'he was'in the ut-
Most poverty, and that but by daily laborcould
he get daily bread. His Mends accordingly
used to a spade in his hands, and sent
him to work fora short time in the garden,
paying hint weekly wages of a few shillings,
and in this .way alone would he be imieted."
This may be true, but is not verysingular.
Thriftvery fretmently-, has such a painful ter-
minus as this.. Accumulation sometimes ope-
rates upon the mind in the manner here do-
scribed, and inflicts the torture of constantly
magining that poverty was at hand. This is
one of thepains and penalties ofRiches.

Mr.Mealasole,'haunted, by the idea of utter
poverty while he had $20,000,000 ofproperty,
is fairly entitled to 'the title of millionaire.
But he was only in moderate circumstances
compared with a, fortunate Englishman,
namedldeurni,,whe has for forty years been
straggling with, poverty, and now, by a legal
decision; hait'siteCeeded to the JENNINGS pro-
perty, consisting of$400,000,000 of accumu-
lation, and estates worth' $2,000,000 per an-
num.: It is difficult to imagine how a man can
live up to such an income. It is enough to
Unsettle the reason. "

• 132P7 Whatever doubtswe may have about the
propriety ofthe selectionof aDistrict Attorney,
in connection with lar.lierin, for the Courtof
Quarter, SOSsions, after all that has transpired
since the passage ofthe special act of the last
Legislature, we cannot withhold the expres-
slorrif ow decided approval of the personal
character and professional ability of,our friend

LOiIOIIEAD, Esq.,' who was yesterday ap-
pointed to that position by the Judges of that
court., , ~ •

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
The Betekleys opened, last night,. at Jayne's

sawltall, to a full audience, with a full chapter
of Ethiopian varieties. , The second part, entitled
"Matrimonial. Blessings," Including singing,
dittoing, and instrumental performances, Is racy
end original, And the Bloomer Promenade, with
which thewhole Winds, up is ludicrous to a de-
gree.Jayne,s Ball is the best amusement locality
la Philadelphia. -

, ;Eraicli.24l" ItNp ,VATitrAILI7 ibllafalOp FUER!.
...ttrars.—Thomas h Sons sell this morning,at No.
1812 Wainnt street,-the superior and fashionable
fanatiie: Bee advertisement.'

„ •

The gale onthe lakes has 'been the most
leiriact one kn own for sonii:• The western New:Voris and Oanadapapers,aretilled with the details
- of the ditehdsiabdood and field. Theloss of pro-.perty on the lakes' is prebably great, hien), vea-
-1 selthave- been driven ashore, and others lost andtnink.l Many of these disasters ate yet Who* heardof, whawnewsls redetted from oth4r notritealongthethgra ; A'swaengers from the West, at Albany,
'en`Monday, ,rppOrt that the snow and icehaveelbeid-thereanal All 4 varletta ether points
,b46,14%it odthebtli d Bafrato;:so. that eltneet, the
Idittlre'distdikid 'be* en-these two°Wee it Impel.Fable by boats,

THE GREAT MOGUL
The aged King of Deihl, a feeble, tool in

the hands of the late occupants of:Delhi, was
aActptivo,tn',tbe'hands; of his English con-

aCthietatest. afivices. The report
that two sons.,,i,, had been shot" appears
correef—with the addition that they had fallen
in battle, andnot, as the words might seem to
imply, by the vengeance of the British. This
Sovereign, who is between eighty and ninety

years old, could scarcely have been an active
promoter-of the late revolt. MAHOMST SUIIA-
JOODESH Sam GAZES succeeded his father, as
King of Delhi, in 1837, and has been
*ilitained,'by The East India Cbmpauy, as 'a
King in name only:: for the last twenty
years. A pensioned descendant of the last
raee` of ; Ma,homedan Kings, of Delhi,
his Court presented all the worst evils of
Eastern depravity and luxury. In his own
Palace, at least, be was allowed to retain all
power of life and death, and was cruel as well
as luinrious. The stipend annually granted
to (cilia Majesty" was twelve and a-half
lakhs ofrupees, equal to $025,000. The East
India Company committed a great mistake in
allowing such ample means, after they had
virtually annihilated the regal authority. It
would not surprise us to find them providing
for the gradual diminution and final extinction
of all-the large allowances which they have
hitherto made to the deposed Native Princes.
Abused as this liberality clearly has been,
there are numerous causes why it should be
contracted in future. TheKing of Delhi will
probably spend the brief remainder of his life
in prison.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASHINGTON

some error in the Report of the Return of the
Saratoga—Administrationresolved to Observe
the Neutrality Laws Cabinet Council to-
day, ko•

[SPEOUL DVIPATOII VOA 71111 PRNIEI,I -
Waenteavon, Nov. 24, 1.852 —There must be

some mistake In thetelegram from New York, pub•
fished in this morning's papers, that the Saratoga
had arrived at that port, for no orders, I learn,
have been issued from the Navy Deportment re-
calling her to the United States from the coast of
Central Amerioa, •

111'4boa been hoped-all along that this ship would
intercept WALKER before he gained a footing in
Nicaragua. Even if her officers had failed in this
object, nevertheless, If for no other purpose than
to evince to the world a desire on our part to
maintain our neutrality laws, the Saratoga, and
the other United States ships-of-war of the same
squadron, should remain in these waters, to act
promptly as circumstances shall demand.

If this Administration have taken a firm posit
donon any question, they have on that of an ob-
servance of our neutrality laws. I have it, from
high authority, that they do not design " minc-
ing'! matters, but that they will, with a steady
purpose, compel the federal officers, in everyna-
tion of the country, at the risk of removal, to pre.
vont the escape from our limits of adventurers
against the peace of neighboring States, and In
opposition to treaty stipulations.

In view of the presence and reception of Mr.
Otrsamr, the Cabinet Connell of to-day will, it is
said, review and mark out a definitive policy in
Central American affairs". This gentleman has
communicated to the Secretary of State the design
aisle mission, andfrom what I oan gather of the
conversation that transpired, I do notbelieve that
the London Post was far wrong in its statement,
lately reproduced in the Northern papers.

Mr. CIIMEVET is a special commissioner for the
adjustment of the points in controversy between
the two Governments arising out of the Clayton-
Brauer Convention. Some allege that he is em-
powered to do away with that Convention and re-
commence mogottations stove. Whether he has
or not, it is the general judgment that Mr. 130-
CII2IICAN will insist upon this as a sins qua non.

ThePresident and Secretary of War are almost
daily closeted, engaged in maturing plans of open
rations against the Mormons, and ti preparation
for recommendations to Congress.

Governor Wataxn will be here tomorrownight.
Secretary SVANTON will be acting•Governor until
the Slat ofDecember, when the executive power
will be turned over to President Calhoun,under
the schedule of the Constitutional Conven-
tion. X. Y.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
STEAMER VANDERBILT OFF CAPE RICE. '

Fearful Financial Panic in Engiand.—Charter
of the Bank of England Saspeudedl

ISSUE OP SMALL NOTES AUTHORIZED

Coft—ois— Iheliard:::7l3;;adsterliMeTtiiiiir
WREOK OP ME BIIIP DUIPICAKI

140 Passengers and all her Crew Los
ADDITIONAL FROM INDIA.

The British Loss at Deihl —Lneknow again
Beseiged by Nena Sahib.

Sr. JOHNS, N. F., via Quanac, Nov 24.—The
United States mail staamahip‘randorbilt passed off
Cape Race on Sunday afternoon, and her advises
were suooestfully transferred to the news yacht of
the Associated Press. The telegraph lines having
been interrupted between Cape Breton and Maine,
the delivery of the news was prevented yesterday,
and it can only bo sent to-day via the Canadian
lines and Quebec. •

The steamer North Star, from New York on
October 31st, arrived at Southampton on the 13th
instant.

A. fearful financial panic occurred in England
the dayafter the Atlantis sailed.

All the banks refused to discount, in any
shape.

The following failures' occurred during the
panic: City ofGlasgow Bank; Sanderson, Sand-
man, and Company, ofLondon; Wilson, Morgan,
and Company, Stationers, of London; Fletoh and
Skeet, Stationers, of London; Coddington and
Company, Iron merchants, ofLivorpool ; Macken-
zie, Ramsey, and Company, of Dundee; Draper,
Milton, and Company, of London; Kalman, Gia-
nni, and Company, of Liverpool; Bans Broddice,
and Company, of London; Munroe, Grant, and
Company, of Swansea; Stergman and Company,
of Nottingham.

In the midst of the panic, the Treasury issued an
order suspending the charter of the Bank of Eng-
land, and authorising the issue of small notes toanyamount.

The effect of this order was instantaneous. The
panto immediately ceased, and the news .was re-
ceived with furious acclamations in all the com-
mercial cities throughourthe kingdom.

The English money market was steadier .on the
13th. Bank stook quoted at 20012212. Bache,
quer bills improved. All kinds of produce imme-
diatelyadvanced considerably.

There had been a great money penis in Scotland,
and a heavy run prevailed in all of the banks.

The feeling among the business circles in Brie-
tol, Manchester, Edinburgh, and other places, be-
came more cheerful on learning that the Govern-
ment bad authorized the bank to extend its N-
UMB.

The British Parliament will meet Immediately.The Bank of Prance had raised its discount on
ninety-day bills to 10_per cent.

The English ship Dunbar, bound to Australia,was wrecked off Sydney. One hundred and Partypassengersand all of thecrow were lost.

The latest wisdom from Delhi say tho exact ex-
tent of the British loss has not yet been asses-
taMed, but it is believed to be less than twelve
hundred.

The mutineers of the Gwalior Contingent, hadbeen subdued by cutting off their supplies.It was reported that Luoknow, which was 're.
Tiered on the 25th of September, was again be-
eieged by Nena Sahib, with fifty thousand rebels.

All the city people found in Delhi wore
bayoneted by the British troops.

Many Europeans were found in the city, lighting
in theranks of the rebels.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13.—The sales of Cotton for

the week amount to only 11,000 bales, in conse-
quence of the depression and penis "In monetary
affairs. On Wednesday and Thursday the do.
cline in Cotton ranged from lil.alid., and there
was a general panto in the market. On Friday,
the measures of relief adopted created an im-
proved feeling, and prices advanced Id., with
sales of 0,000 bales, the market closing with a
tendency to a still further advanoe. The quota-
tions are irregular and nominal. Tho followingare the prioos given by the theaters published on
the 13th :

Fair Orleans 711; middling OrNana 71d; fairUpland 71d; middling Upland 7; middling Mo-
bile 71d.

The stock of Cotton in pmt is 325,000bales, in-
cluding 162,000 hales American.

Breadstes.—The circulars quote the market as
declining for all descriptions. The quotations aro
as follows :

Piour.—Western 263 a 27e ; Southern 275a295 ;Ohio 408041e,
Wheat.—Red 63 3da7s 6d.
Provisions.—`The market closed with a declining

tendency. Pork dull at a declinefor all grades.
Bacon is quiet; there had been Natal° inquiry,
and prices wero weak. Lard is heavy, and all
qualitiett have declined, the market closing
nominal. •

Tallow is dull, and quotations are nominal.
Produce.—Sugar dull at 41a4l 3d. Coffee is dull,

and sales are unimportant. Tea—Prises aro weak
and there has been but little inquiry.

Spirits ofturpentine dullat 36s sees ed.
London Money Market, Nov. 13.--The market

has suffereda pantosince the sailing of the Atlan-
tic, and partially recovered from its effects. Bank
stook today is quoted at 209 k a 212, and consols for
money close at.891 a39}.

LONDON hisascars, Nov. 13 —The jron market
is dull, and the quotations for rails and bars are
from 2a3s lower. Sugar has advanced lsals fl,
and Coffee is also slightly higher.

Front flan Domingo.
NEW Yong .; Nov. 24.—An arrival at this port

furnishes late advices from San Domingo.
Thepartisans of Bain; stilniold Samna. They

are' trail pro4laionid, and prepared for a long
additional foroe was to be, despatched

%sliest them, -

Front Washington
WASHINGTON, Nov.' 24.--Sei'tor Don NapoleOrk

Esoalento and Boiler Don Luis Moline, were to-
day introduoed to tho President, by the Secrete*of State, and deliveredtheir credentials as EnveYtr-
Extraordinary and Mtnistora Plenipotentiary from
the Republic of Costa Rico to the Government:4tho United States. •

The state of the Government Limning presents
the only difficulty to the consummation of the
New York Otty Poat Office proposition. Th.la;
however, may probably soon be removed.

The Wreck of the Steamship Opelousas.
WAsnmprox, Nov..24.—The NewOrjeanspaphie

received by the Southern Mail- contain 'thePahl:
oulars of the wreck of the' iteereship Ope
Among the saved were G. W. Bowers, of Ner,
cork, Captain Hill, U. S. A., end fifty-four
together with the officers end crew. Of fifteen
known to ho lost, beside Gen. Hamilton, the name
of A. J Vorhees, of Now Jersey, occurs.
Navigation on the Western RiVOS and Lalteit-L

Marine Disasters.
DETROIT, Nov. 24.—The propeller Ogdonburg,

Which arrived from Chicago this afternoon, re.
ports having encountered muoh ice on the &mite
of Mackinac, and groat diinoulty in forcing har
way through.

The sohoonor John Martin, of Cleveland, la
ashore near Prosquo Isle, a total loss. Thecrew
were saved.

There was another unknown vessel near 'tho
game place, which will probably prove a MO
loss.

There have been notidings of the schooner Sen.
man, which is believed to bo lost on Lake Superior,
with all on board. ' 4

The river boats run with difficultyon aceourd;
of the toe. Navigation is considered about closed
for the season,

The Weather Throughout the Country—Snow
Storm at Oswego, N. T.—Detention et Vas.;
sets by Ice—Canal Navigation.

OSWEGO, N. T., Nov. 24---The weather hero hi
verycold. Two inohes ofsnow fell during latt.night:

Alargo fleet of wheat laden vessels, bound ti.)

this port, aro dotahaed on the Welland Canal by-
the ioe. Navigation onthe canal eastward is, syll'uninterrupted.

The Burning of the steamer naintiow-7Bar
ther Particulars.

Cractankrz, Nov. 24.—The Commerriai, of
this morning, contains private deapatohos, giving
some particulars of the burning of the steamer
Rainbow, on the Mississippi river, near Napoleon.
Arkansas.

There were three hundred and forty-seven pia.
sengere on board, inoluding a largo number of,
coal boatmen on the deck. The origin of the tire
is attributed to ineendiarism. The total number of
lives loot is estimated at seventy-five, principally

. ,

deck passengers.
As soon as the boat was discovered, the boat

ran ashore, where she was burned to the water's
edge. The wind was blowing -a stiff gale a few
minutes after thefire broke out, and the boat was'
soon enveloped in theflames.

The steatner Minnesota, from New Orleans,
brought the saved to Memphis, among whom are
the following c Thomas Maddock, S. M. Carson,
John Mayberry and wife, ofPhiladelphia.

The books of the steamer being destroyed, no
list of the lost can be furnished.

All the officers of the beat wore saved.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 2t—Tee following-namedpeti,

eons, who were among the passengers on the
steamer Rainbow, are known to have been lost,
viz : James Laughlin, Alliance, Ohio; Hiram
Charleston, Alliance, Ohio; William Chamber*,
Cincinnati, Ohio; John Gallagher, Salineville,
Ohio; James Branan, Allegheny City, ;

James McLaughlin and William Herr, Pittsburgh,
Pa., George Craig, Birmingham, Pa. ; Tameri Ma
hell, McKeesport, Pa.; Thomas Newhouse and
George Newman, Carrolton, Ky.; Mrs,' B9id;
Memphis, Tenn. ; a blind man, named Johnson,
his wife and two daughters, Paducah, Ky.; en
Irish girl, Carrolton, Ky.

St. Lonls Markets
Nov. 20.—Wnmer—There was anRavenna to-day

resulting from moderate receipts, and an 'appre-
hension that cold weather would Interfere for the
future with supplies. Sales 110 soaks spring at
750; 124, 278, and 375 do at 80o; 702 at woe; 245
do at 82o; 51 and 42 white And 200 red onptivate
terms; 400 rod at $l.lO, and choice white and 150
oboloo rod at $1.15.

OATS—Market a shade firmer, with sales of 341
auks at 3750; NO and 800 at 38a; 68 and 450, the
last deirered, at same ; 750 at 381e; 331, inaludlngdelitery, at same ; 818 at 390, delivered ; 199 at
400,and 257 and 1,200 on private terms. •

Conn—Sale of 74 sacks yellow at 450.
FLOUR—Demand limited and market 411. 844to-day of 100 bags low grade extra at $2.30; 40

bags choice extra at $2,70x52 75 ; 75 bbls branded
superfine at $4.25; 200 bble in lots, branded tansy
and extra at $4.50, and 135 bble ortra at $1.70a
s4.Bo.perbbl.

WHlSKEY—Business fair at an improvement,
We notice sales of 14, 30, 50, 70, 114, and 125 bbls
at 170 per gallon.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 21.—Flour firm at $5.371 per
barrel. Grain is unebangesl. liohange on New
York 1021 to 1031.

Tireportrithr—AGLUßß,Anumpifi -
'WICKED CAPTAIN strappin

announcing Lomeli' as Bally Brown, charged OSP-tain Smith, the commander of a coal.boat on the
Schuylkill, with several aggravated offences—tbe
Masted' which was winninghor virginaffections and
enticing her away from her vesicant home,situated
somewhere in the coal regions of Pennsylvania.
Sally is not mush logs than six foot in height, andhor figure displays a good deal of muscular develop.
moat withoutany appearance of that yielding soft-
ness whloh scoots to form a part of hor character.
Her countenance is rather grim, and her voice is
morn sonorous than sweot ; in short, sho belongs to
that class of females which the novelists describe
as "not perfectlybeautiful,but highly interesting."

Captain Smith, the cruel deceiver of this art-
less maiden, is a short, chunky individual, having
(in maritime language,! " a good breadth of
beam," and a countenance which is chiefly re-
markable for a preternatural squint, and a pair
of stupendous black bushy whiskers, the least agi-
tation of which dislodged a cloud of coal-dust,
huge flakes of which had Bottled in every part of
his fait° and apparel Captain Smith has been a
dealer in mineral fuel all his lifetime, and his
heart seems to be as black and as inflammable as
his merchandise. It was evident that hebad vic-
timised Miss Sally Brown pretty much as his
namesake, ofballad celebrity; did the " unfortu-
nate Miss Bailey." But our Captain Smith's
victim had too much sense to hang herself in her,
garters and then come in a ghostly shape to
make her gay deceiver pay the funeral expenses
Miss Sally Brown did better; ehe came, in a bodily

shape, to make the Captain pay damages for the
injuries she had sustained in her person and repu-
tation. Iler evidence disclosed the fact that Cap-
tain Smith had persuaded her to leave her home,
"up the river," and to come down with him, in his
boat, to Philadelphia, premising that when this
voyage was completed, ho would embark with her
on the voyage matrimonial. With a view to this
felicitous arrangement, Sally had irradiated thecoal•blaokened canal boat with her presence, and,
with all the confiding tenderness ofhorse; she had
behaved as affectionately to the Captain, during
the trip, as Ifthe nuptial benediction had already
been pronounced.

But whenthe boat arrived, the ungrateful Capt.
Smith—to use hie own style of discoureen-attempt-
ed "to out Miss Sally adrift." Before the-freight
wee discharged, he endeavored to get rid of the
fairest part of his cargo, and with coital brute
force tried to put the young lady out ofhis dingy
bark. In the struggle which followed this bar-
barous attempt, Capt. Smith and Sally were both
precipitated into the icy waters of the Schuylkill,
which extinguished the last spark of love in each
of their bosoms. Both wore rescued from the
waves, and Sally, without pausing to change her
dripping garments, procured the services of an of-floor, and had the treacherous "eanawler" ar-
rested. Ile was committed to answer Sally's va-
rious accusations. This case will servo as a whole-
some warning to all unsuspecting viritins, who
may be inclined to trust to the good faith uf
"oanawl" captains—especially those in the coal
trade. W.

The Allegheny County Murder--Fifer Steivitrt.
and Charlotte Jones to be Hung.

Tbo Supromo Court, 3n cession at Pittsburgh,
affirmed the judgment of the court below in the
nese of Fife, Stewart, and Charlotte Jones, non-
vioted of the murder of Henry Wilsonand Eliza-
beth MoMasters, at McKeesport. Tho Chronic*
says:

When intelligence of the action of the court
reached the prisoners, the effect on each was mostextraordinary and unlookod for. Stewart, whohad always displayed the most astonishing self-
possession and calmness. appeared overwhelmed by
the news, and betrayed a degree of emotion that
ho novor boforo munititsted. Ms whole hope cen-
tred on the Supreme Court. Ito believed firmlythat there would be a reversal of the judgment of
the court below in his ease, and when lie found
the hope which had buoyed him up soddenly de-
stroyed, his self-possession deserted hint, and hegnvo himself up to a degree of anguish that eur-
prised while it pained his follow prisoners. lie
still proclaims his innocence, and -maintains that,
though a thousand courts held otherwise, he is
guiltless of the blood of the Wilson family.

Fife, too, was taken aback not a little when the
decision was made known. Ito soon recovered his
equanimity, however, and, beyond declaring his
innocence, ho spoke but little on the subject. Ito
says they may hang ;him when they please, but
that Stewart Is an innocent man, and that Ifhe be
executed, it will be a judicial murder.

Charlotte Jones received the news with extraor-
dinary composure. To our mind, she is a callous
wretch—insensible to all the fine feelings of the
human heart, and indifferent whether or not she
ends her days on a gibbet.

"Madame,, said'old Roger tohis boarding-housekeeper, "in primitive countries beef is
often the legal tender; but madam," said lie,
emphatically, thrusting his fork Into the steak,
"al the law of Christendom could not make
this beef tender." •

A inman recently appeared before a magis-
trate to complain 01 ILO ill-adage she received
from her husband. ci What pretext,had he for
beating your - inquired the,, magistrate.
ci Please, sir, he didn't•hayo;!rielpi•etext," re-
plied the woman, cca`wea*tblOk stick."

AfArtriv.lts AND .THINGN litl 111RW.yoNtt„.

I:s"Tticithe Win s.etw difttur'SkiPapersn 'Bit nl2B 4;A:.lArerf
1.13)N815r1. INIP/ACATED--T)18 111040$ the, late

.14,cracre, ,lirdter street well- thlif 'morning. ad.
*KO Friday afterneenlettopseauenee of the

*WOO of witnesses. • - •
-

• -
te'pfalu .Walling, of -the reittar Ward indica, •

ofistaa4laiit' he;.bad teseon to; believe that:three
teen; Answering the diseription of the patient who
committed the resent murders, Were °Donley' in
the house of the Spenish consul, and that belted
applied for adthorlty to seareh the house. Coroner
Connery, after some consultation, said be would
take the responsibility, and orderedthe searoh to
be made.ar itil,APl4vAtf .t aS G.N. Winefill 'R*1441.'4.
The Common Council committee on theremiatd of
Gen.:Wattles remains, have ?mired letters freer
President Buohanan and Seoretary Oars, inforin.
log them that'they cannot be present at the dole-
bration.to-morrow, The order of theprobation
bee been fixed ac follows : ,

• Militaryunder command of Major Generel Sand-
ford;' elergy in open barodelses; pelt Inertia; eats-
falqub, here/ of Gen.Worth; relations and frieridr,
Mayor, Common Coupon and corps officers;United
Otates ofileere,military, naval, and olvil, and State;
officers in the Mexican war; mounted soldiers of
1812;Masonic fraternity; !Moldy of the Cincinnati;
flidEo69; olviteeeleties; oitisons. -

-The ibilowing is a list of pallbearers: General
Wooli U. S. A.; Cot. Abraham Van Buren, Gen.
P,.Af..Wititraore, Gen. Henry T. Bleated, Gen.
Garret U. Stryker, Col.' Albert 0, Ramsey, CND.
Tea Rensselaer, CommodorePerry, U. S. N.; Gen.
Richard Varlek Dewitt, Oen. Ward B. Burnett,
Oen. Campbell P. White, Gee. George Doughty,
Con. John Lloyd, Major Cady, (Governor's Wand)
U, S. A.;Commander Bigelow, U. S. N. Copt
Hudson, U. S. N.

• DZOrXITATIt AITHAY IN VIM BIXTII WAIID.—A
di:acetate affray occurred Monday night, in the
liquor store , 21 Baxter street, among a gang of
'roams, whoInfest the neighborhood, originating
is A,,difficailty which one Patrick Hood had with a
Woburn, whose husband came and interfered with

AIM family, tpiarrels. .A young man named John
Cellohan was ehotlo the eck.of the head, and a
-shpt passed through his left cheek and lodged in

A felkitv'ltnovin "Shorty Smith"
Wag also severely out about tbe head, and several
Others were'more or BM injured:

The paha put enesti to theflgbt and conveyed
:'Callahan to the Sixth Weird Station-Rouse, where
'his wounds were data& by Dr. Barkley, which,'though severe, are not fatal. Xfo was afterwards
conveyed to hie tesidenee, at Ns. 147Worth street.
Hoed contrived- to Make his escape, and, though
well knows to thepollee, his arrest had not been

Atiottad upto noon today. ,

A Tournament in American Style
Item the Washington Star, November, 21.1
' The latelournament at Piscataway was a splen-
didaffair, and, was attended by some 4,000 people,
theelite ofPrince George's, Bt. Mary's, Charles, ,
Calvert, Anne Arundel, and Montgomery coun-
ties,and a very large attendance from this city.
The Queen of Love end Beauty wee Mies Sienna
'MattinglYr ofWashington, 1). 0„ who received
-the beautiful crown manufactured byBaulked, of
tideatty. . .

Some twenty-flee knights appeared as oo.uteet-
data, superblymounted.

.. At 10 A. Al. the knights asseMbled in front of
Hoskins's hotel, . beaded by Col. Sothoron, of St.
Mary's, as marshal, and Eeputa' e band; from
whence they moved up to the ground of trial,
where they were addressed, appropriately, by.B.
W. Belt, Esq.:, of Marlboro'.

The Chief Marshal then took the ground, and
' the heralds having been stationed, the riding com-
menced with spirit at 11 A. M.

The first tilt resulted in a tie between Wm. P.
Bryan, of Prince George's county, "The Forbid-
den gnight;" and A. G. Gwin, of the same court-
ty, "Knight of the Plains."

The second trial resulted in the "Forbidden
Knight" taking the ring three timesand the
"Knight of the Plains" twice. Accordingly, Mr.
Bryan was declared the victor to crown the queen,
and Mr. Gwin, the first maid of honor.

Then came the contest to decide who should
crown the other four maids of honor, and the
victors wore then announced in the order sub-
joined;

A. Kirk, of St. Mary's, "Knight of Ivanhoe;"
E. ,Pliny Bryan, of Fringe George's, "Knight of
Piscataway ;" Dr. J. R. White, of Priem) George's,"Knight of the Potomao ," J. Gardiner, of Prtnoe
George's, "Knight of Mattewomon.".

Just as the riding closed, a furious storm seat,
tered the audience and participants, somewhat
suddenly, but all assembled in, good condition at
8 r. or., 10 the large ball-room of the village,
where the crowning took plate.

A beautiful address was delivered by James
Campton, Esq.. after which Col. Sothoron and Mr.
Bell advanced with the beautifulcrown, and placed
it upon the brow of Miss Mattingly, the Glueen
of Love and Beauty.

Slim Ceeelis. Mudd, of Charles county, was
Crowned first maid of honor; Mrs.'Amy Bowfin, of
Princess George's, 2d; Mrs. Martha Sothoron, of
St. MarY'sl county, lid; Mrs. E. Gardiner, of
Charles county, 4th ; Mrs. EllenR. Boarman, of
Charles county, sth.

After this ceremonyfollowed the ball, and a su-
perb supper, and the enjoyment was kept np to
the fullest extent until the company separated,at
three o'clock in the morning.

ANOTOEO DZIONSTRATION HYrun UNEMPLOYND,
-4boutalx hundred men assembled upon,Tomp-
kins square, at eleven o'clock this forenoon. The
weather was cold,. and -a few of them had over-
emits. • 'Richard . Moore .made a speech, In which
ho &dmented the city °Mobile and central park
Ootrimissioriers Inunmeasured terms. Be said All
the evils, which, the laboring men endure have
boon brought upon them by the d---d corruption
and policy of the city officials.' It *as •in the
power of the workingmen to defeat every mother's
son of them, and he hoped they would do it.

The alderman of the Twentieth ward was trying
to got a man In as foreman ofa gang of men in the
Central Park who already had the Job of lighting
gas-lamps. This was because the man was a poli-
tician, and this is the class of men which the city
officials are trying to got work for, while the poor

. a-poor-Merlweft urfnnrechnitanobei.flol t4r
must take the 0011110qIIIMOW. This was loudly ap-plauded. The meeting then formed in processionand marched to the City Hall, where otherspeeehes
were made. It was announced that thence theywould march to the Whim of the Central Park
Commissioners,and demand an immediate answerwhether or not they were to have work.

The coroner's inquest showed that the facts
were substantially as we copied thorn from theNew York papers, conoerning the murder of Mrs.Walters and Mr. Sturdevant, at Port Jefferson,L. 1., by the husband of the lady and the motileof the murderer. The raises of the trouble, how-ever, was not avarice. It was originally a'griev-ance between the husband and wife of a familysort, and of nearly two years' standing. Walters,
who was some 60 years old, was everywhere known
as an inoffensive, temperate, "clever" man, muchdisposed to tell his neighbors of his most secret
troubles. Ills grief unnerved him, and at lastmade him desperate. Something like a year agohe ordered home a shroud—ovidently hoping tofrighten his wife into a ohnnge'of treattnentofhim.She was fond of her children, and no less of herson-in-law, who took up the quarrel against him,
and had just arranged with a lawyer for a
written settlement of their affairs. Walters Issaid to have possessed a good deal of propertyabout Greonpoint.

THE COURTS.
YEATERDAY'S PAOLIERDIHOS

[Reported for The Nees.]
DISTRICT COURT, No. I—Judge Stroud.—ln the

case of Jobe: Jenkins and John Wilson vs. TheMerchants' Insurance Company, before reported,
the jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff of.$59.1.73. Amos Briggs, Eeq., .ur plaintjff; C.
QuiEou, EN., for defendant,

Joseph Blackwood, trading as Blackwood h. Co.,
vs. J. J. Hepworth. Au action on a promissorynote. Yerdiot for the plaintiff, $220.25. Emile
Gerhard, Esq., for plaintiff; !topper, Esq., for de-fendant.

Churchman Jr. Co. vv. Charles M. Roynolds, con-
tractor, and Jane M. Reynolds, owner. Sol. fa. on
a mortgage. Verdict for plaintiff, $585.64. Paul,
Esq., for plaintiff; Marshall and Budd, Esqrs., furdefendant.

Clement L. Ilughes ye. James Cassady. Anaction for the value ofcattle sold to tho defendant.Defence that the cattle were only cold on commis-
sion. Verdict for tbo plaintiff, 3124.05, Messrs.
Briggs and Krider, for the plaintiff; L C. Cease-
dy,-Esq., for the defendant.

Francis D. Deschamps cc. Robert Buchanan andJohn Crawford, partners of Robert Stevens, co-
partners, trading ns Stevens Co. An action to
recover the value of patent registers and lampsput in the defendants' coaches.

The defence was that the goods were delivered,
and the work done on Sunday, and that tho charges
were greater than they should be. On trial.Richard Donegan'Esq„ for plaintiff; Messrs. Ab-
bott and Clay for the defendants.

OonAtoN 1LEAB.—The Miscellaneous ArgumentList.
DIATRICT COURT, No. 2--,rudgo Hare.—Church-

man ,t, Co. vs. Reynolds, et at. Sci fa on a ma-
ehanic's lion. Verdict for plaintiff, $58.5.6.1. J.C. Paul, Esq,, for plaintiff; Messrs. Marshall andBudd for defendant.

George Davis and Thomas Budd, executors of
Isaac Davis, (Iacono& An action on a bond.
Verdict for plaintiff, $1.1,919.32. Budd, Jr., for
the plaintiff ; Goo. T. Thorne, Esq., for the defend-
ant.

Same vs. saute. An action on a bond. Verdict
for plaintiff, $9,802.91,

Jesse 13. Cox vs. Nesbitt, Sellers, & Co. An ac-
tion ona promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,
$217.37. Ilazlehurst, Esq., for plaintiff; Win.
A. Porter, .Esq.,for defendant.

Inane Kinzer_ CO. VS. 'A. W. Read. An action
for flour sold and delivered. Verdict for plaintiff,
$330.03. Woodward and Vanzant, Esqs., for
plaintiff; J. D. Bennett, Esq., for defendant.

James Dougherty ,t; Co., to the use of A. 11.
Reenter, to Bony, Rily 8; Co. Au action for goods
soldand delivered. On trial. J. B. Adams, 'Esq.,
for plaintiff; J. B. Markland,Esq., for defendant.

In the ease of John Dougherty, vs. Sooffin, M.
D., before reported, the jury was discharged, una-
ble to agree.

QUAUTMI Sxseross--Judge Conrad—Appoint-
ment of a Ili.ltriet ilttorney.—Jogoph I'.
Loughend, Esq., a well-known and highly respect-
able member of the Philadelphia bar, was ap-
pointed yesterday, under the recent act of the
Legislature, as ono of the District Attorneys of
this court. Mr, Loughead adds to tho courtesy of
his manners, considerable experience in criminal
matters, having boon deputy Distriot Attorney
under Mr. Reed. To the members of the bar this
is a most satisfactory appointment.

The jury in the ease of ChariesKintroll, charged
with selling liquor on Sunday, returned a verdict
of guilty. Sentence deferred. Gustavus %mak,
Esq., for the defendant.

Henry Riley was acquitted of the larceny ofan
otter skin cap.

George Straub was convicted ofRolling liquor on
Sunday.

George W. Hinkle, tavernkeepor'in Market
street, above Second, was put on trial on thecharge of selling liquor on Sunday. Defence,
thathebad a license. Jury out. Wm. M. Dull,
EN., for the defendant.

CHIDED STATES C0111(88810NEIV$
ThOUlaa Blloolllaker, charged with the making and
selling of counterfeit coin, had a bearing this
morning before Comutiesiorior Ilenziett. John W.
Burden was examined as a witness, and testified
that he himself had sold counterfeitcoin to Shoe-
maker, whioh,was got from a person named (Lissy,
DOW under arrest. It was testified that $25 for
glOO was paid for this counterfeit trash. Theaccused was field in $7,600 to answer.

LUCKY ILttf..--The 'Arabs have a good pro-
verb 'on *hat is called the' "lucky man."
They say, "fling him in the Nile and lie willcome up with t fish in bill mouth,"

TEE CITY.
'AIIHSESIENTS THIS EVENING.

'4 Anonß T,Anon Mut,anon 8urn...." ffazto"—,.The Hypocrite."
WALSCV9 EITRII4, THIMPIR N. E. newts's Amen444 w4407 MM The Enchantress. yiJ4T444 NNW WALL, 0424VNUT SIRES?, BILOirEIVVIIPT4,44OkIey'I Opiri Troupe.
N.rroxAL THIATIII, witatrr STRUT, 44411 11040.Equestrbui Performances."
BAITORD'II OrIRL Boni, ELITIST/ 81111 Y HeelCesarette.—Nthlopeaa niostzekel, eeecudjoi 'tuta laugbable atterpleee.

Republican Meeting at the County CourtIfease.--LA meeting of the " Autumnal" Repub.
Wait City Convention was held yesterday after_noon steams o'clock) at the CountrOourellonse,in aooordance with the following call :

"A meeting of the Republican City ConYentien-
will be babied the County Court Moose, Sirttb andChostsuit streets, 'on Tuesday afternoon next, 24th
inst., at three, o'clock , for the purpose ofmaking
arrangements for, and electing delegates to, the
Republican State Convention, and alto to take
into oonsiderstion thesubject , ofa thorongh organ!•
gallon of the Republioan party throughout the
City and State. Every delegate is expected to be
presont." -

.Mr. Josiah Kieterbock occupied the chair; and
lifessre. Waterhouse and Benjamin Rocket
toted as seeretarles. "

Mr E 0. Waterhouse slated that the conven-
tion bad re•satembled In *Norden/3e with the
rulee governing the Republican organization, to
elect the necessary number of delegates to A State
Republioan Convention, and to effect a more
thorough organization throughout the Slats. For
this purposeit is al to proposed to appoint aoommittee
on State organisation, whore, duty It should be to
correspond withRepublicans throughout the State,
and have authority to fix the date and place of
holding the State convention.

Mr. Snowden inquired whether anyone knew
about what time the convention was to be hold._ .

The Chairman was unable to reply definitely to
the question. Hs thought that before the matter
was determined upon, a correspondence should
be entered into with Republicans throughout the
State, so as to have unanimity ofsentiment among
them. .

,

It was then moved end seconded thata commit-
tee of three be appointed to nominate delegateso
such convention when the appointed time shall
arrive. .

The chairman appointed Messrs, james Ferree,
William S. Pierce, and William B. Thanes, MI
act on said committee.

The committee having retired, returned in a
few minutes, and reported the following list of
delegates :

Oharlu Lay, Benj. L. Taylor, Jos. it Lynda%
B. Q. Waterhouse, John M. Butler, B. ffnekel,
D. Gregg, C. D. Cleveland, Charles Gilpin, G. I.
Rieb.e, W. F. Kintsing, B. Tyndale, T. S. 011•011.
der, A. 11. Rorenhefm, W. B. Thomas, M. H.
Diekenson, R. J. Lemont, Jos, Harvey, J. G. El-
lison, W. It: W later, J. J. Gillingham.

A committee of three was appointed to nomi-
nate ten gentlemen, whose duty It shall be to take
snob measuresas they maydeem properfor a per-
fection of the Republican organisation through-
out the Stets. Thenames were reported *aeon-
Armed.

Speeches onthe condition and prosper la of the
Repubileat party in this cityand elsewbte, were
made by Messrs. W R. Wistar and Wnam B.
Thomas: after which, the convention, on motion,
adjourned.

Tenth anniversary of the Churchmen's Mis-
sionary Association for Stamen.—The tenth an-
niversary of the Churchmen's Missionary Associa-
tion for Seamen was held at half-put 7 o'olook last
evening, in St Andrew's Church,. Eighth street;
above Spruce . Theattendance was Large and re-
spentable. After Impressive religions exercises,which were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Stevens,
pastor, and singing by an excellent choir, the
tenth annual report of the Missionary of. the new
Churchfor Seamen was read, and listened to with
marked attention, It was a well- written docu-
ment, and set forth the condition of affairs in the
mission in the moat gratifying light. The present
missionary bee ,coupled his position for only nine
months, and no material change in the affairs of
his charge have coma ender his notice.

The new church Is at Catharine and Swamies'
streets, and is now completed. It is en elegant,
substanRai; and commodious building, and we pre-
dict much practical benefit from the services
within Its ;walla, in spreading the glad tidings of
the Gospel Moog the Bailors who visit this port.
A debt of six hundred dollars, however, still re-
mains upon the edifice.

The religions wants of the sailer were graphi-
callyportrayed in the report, and an earnest ap-
peal for promptaid from the friends of morality
made in the most eloquent terms. Thereport eon-
eluded with some interesting statistics relative to
the number of communicants, and the number of
Bible'', prayer-books, do., which have been distri-
buted during the past year, and since the com-
mencement of the mission.

At the conclusion of the reeding of the report
an eloquent 'sermon was preached by the Right
Rev. T. M. Clark, Bishop of Rhode Island, after
whioh a contribution was taken up, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

Destructive .Fire.—At an early hour yester-
day morning, a frame stable belonging to Mr. M.
Devlin, back of the 4ertnantown road, below Mas-
ter street, Seventeenth ward, was set on fire. The
flames spread through the combustible material in
the stable withgreat rapidity, and soon comma-
ideated to the distillery of Mr. Devlin. There
was a small quantity of liquor in this building and
the fire burned furiously among it, extending to a
block of four small frame dwellings whioh were
meetly destroyed. Those structures were occupied
by poor amities 'who were turned Into therstreet
during a stern, and in their night clothes. .Most
of their effects were got out in a damagedcondi-
tion. The dwellings destroyed belonged to Dr.
Jenny and Mr. James Donohue. They were va
copied by the follewing.named persona : Peter
Wooly, James McLaughlin, James Dornab,

Mahoney, John Slater, and Mrs. Kelley.
The loss of these persons, although not heavy in
the ag :re: ate, fails heavily upon them.

verwsitem,
"'"

• s -stover _the loss upon them.The horses in Mr. Deritn's stable were gotsafely
out, but a new carriage in the building was de.
etroyed. lied tho roofs of the surrounding propotty been dry, with the wind as high as it was,the conflagration would have been more disastrous.As it was, the people in the neighborhood weregreatly alarmed, and at the distance of a squarefrom the burning property they had their goodspacked for removal.

Relief for the Foor.—Tho managers of the
Sixth Ward Relief Association have opaavd —.-

office in the building formerly used as a school, inthe yard of Friends' late meeting house, Cherrystreet, below Fifth. A committee of their boardwill be in attendance daily, except Sundays, forthe reception of donations in money,clothing, to.,and to hear applicants for assistance.The Goal Will Library Association intend giv-ing a ball, at Sansom Street Hall, this evening.The proceeds of the ball are to be expended inbroad, to be distributed on the morning of Thanks-giving day, among the poor in the neighborhoodof their library rooms, Race street, near Broad.The Good Will Fire Company will distribute onethousand loaves ofbread to thepoor and distressedof the city of Philadelphia, at their hail, Broadand Race streets, on Thursday (Thanksgiving day),November 2Gth, between the hours of 10 and 12o'clock A. M.
Painful accident.—About four o'clock yes-

terday morning a painful accident occurred in thepress room of the Sunday Tranieript, in thebase.
meet of the building ou Third street, A youngman named Joseph Caffrey, who was employed es
a feeder" for the Daily Newt, whioh is printed
upon the Transcript's press, bad fallen asleep on
a bench near the engine, which was in operation.Caffrey was about to fall off the bench, when he
put out his foot to save himself. Tl'e foot wee
caught by the piston rod of the engine and mashedIn a shocking manner. The sufferer was conveyed
to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where it was de-
termined to amputate the foot. Caffrey resides at
No. 210 Stumper's alley.

.4 New Idea in Mechanist:J.—There has been
placed within the dome of the new PennsylvaniaBank building, a shade or umbrella, to ward off
the sun's rays. It is also intended to intercept
andradium the column of cold air, whioh would
otherwise descend from the dome. It expands to
anoval form, being twenty-ono feet by eighteen,and is worked by a crank at the surface in the
banking room. The same crank is 1160 used toopen and close all the numerous ventilating valves
at one point. The umbrella weighs three hundred
and fifty pounds.

Selling Marketing bylMeasure.—Tho market
people have boon served with notices by Mr. Wil-
liam Lamb, Commissionerof Market Houses, in-
forming thorn of therecent action of Councils rela-tive to selling potatoes, truite, &a., by the bushel
and its divisions, and providing that the measuresshall contain a certain weight of produce.

Coroner's Inquest.—Coroner Fenner held an
inquest yesterday morning, on the body of a
woman named Mary Allen, who lived in Fitzwater
street, between Sixth and Seventh streets, and
died of injuries received by falling in the street
while Intoxicated

We invite attention to the advertisement of
the concert to be given at ConcertHall on Thanks-

ooff e tlxt oo oll tleonutse ar ttt hees ?or ovoo diihvoipngo;htA. to ler
volunteered their services, and the programme le
a very attractive ono.

PIIILADeLvmA MARKETS
TUESDAY, November 24—Evening.—There is

no change in Broadsturs to-day, but tho market
for Flour is quiet, shippers only taking about 500
bbls., common and good brands of superfine, at
$5.25x55.37},200 bbls. extra at $5.50, and 800

bbls. western extra familyat $6.5040.871 perbbl.;
the local trade are buying to a limited extent only
at the above figures for common brands to extra,
and $6.75a57.25 por bbl. for fanny lots, as to
quality. Corn Meal is unsettled, a sale of about
900 bbls. Pennsylvania meal being made at $3.121
per bbl.; most holders ask more. Rye Flour is not
inquiredfor, and holders ask $1.50 per bbl., the
stock being very light Wheat is in moderate
supply, but the demand is limited, with sales of
3,500 bush reds at 12,0a125efor common to prime,
and 1,800 bush white at 129a1320, the latter for
good Southern. Corn is wanted, and about 1,500
bush old yellow brought 80a8le, and 500 bush now
000020, as to condition. Oats are in steady de-
mand, and about 4,000bush havo been cold at 35a
30e, the latterfor prime Delaware. Rye is in re•
quest and scarce, with sales of 500 bush Pennsyl-
vania at 750780, and 250 bush Southern at 75e.
Dark—Nothing doing, and prices the same as last
quoted, say $3O for let quality Quorcitrou. Cot-
ton is not inquired for, and very dull, but there
1g no stook here. Groceries—No change, with about
the usual business doing in Sugar and Coffee,
chiefly to supply the trade. Provisions arecoming
slowly, but the receipts aro fully equal to the
demand, and the sales are only In a retail way, at
about former quotations. Sonde aro Ter/ quiet;
there arobuyers of Cloverseed in the market at
$5a55.25 per bu.; there is little or noneoffering.
Whiskey is selling more freely at 21e for Drudge,220for hhds., and 221423 a for Ohio bbls.

fano total valuo offoreign impede at Boston, for
the week ending November 22, was asfondles :

1857 $1,223,531
1858 •.• 817,168

George It Upton and Charles D. Ifuntington
have boon chosen (by the creditors) trustees to
settle the concerns of the Ilrm of Charles .11. Mills
R Co., Boston,

THE MONET MARKET.
• Vt:,Pnitcrlretfirtventber It, 1857.

.440.4,44 ofv. ettnreseed in ThriOUS
(lepton cahtett the on *en by the District

AttOrnet,Atosiehintr,OsedieZir, Mr. Wainwright04114 Ctelnereitd iiilith,) ' a bank may take
nail ilu9rtilix pee ewe. t in mute cams.
Tile-poweiii of a banii,:iirder the general ' act re-
ifillieViltankft," ere very loosely defined; and we
take 000licion to remark upon thefain, as there fc
• fairprospect of thepantage ofa general honking
law this winter, in which we trust the banking
privileges willliplecedk ny:Cdiffertfrilkiiglendunder plainer peoricionn • `'

- The present Iner,earrwtberarateoPilietetellea,ett
which looms may tet oasts shall no t' exceed one-
half ofone per eeithiii kW OW/ awl" ':i to make
a loan, it is necanary thet.propsily Shell be given
to a party whir isIsmod to returtkit.',ll4. 14i).1
according to Webster'sdie tionedryi'l hi, to degree
to another, for temporary',- on Isakilition that
the thing shall be returned."

, A dhalinglAit illnote, to a party whose name is not upon it either
as drawer, acceptor, or endorser, end whois, Min-i fore, not liable to pay it, IS elserly not • loam. „A.broker sells a note to a bankand gate the'J
but makes no pieta...li for thereturn oft.b(meit•Yrt-

":,a„cu,.
the mama' of the note, the bank taking iteelmate 1of getting repaid by other parties. This operationleClearly not makinga loan, and therefore therata
Of interest, the belt May take Is not limited to
one-half ofone per lent. ter thirty days.

It way be said that the distinction is too nice,end that such trannetione are universally cowl:
dined as loans; ,bat Thert.we see how,esmilly
banks regard the letter. of the law in other eases,
we have noreason to suppose that they all adhere
to Its spirit in this matter. - The thirdsee Son of;
the relief law—the condition; indeed, upon which
therelief to the banks walgranted—reqatred them
to take country bank notes ha payment of debts,
the sprit of the *et undoubtedly utUn':.ultstVas'it
was universally understood, toMak•country bank'
auto ;imitate In the city elt par,'"lat te enable
the debtors of the interior theasormenily toga.;
of their debts, and thereby faellitam_the
liquidation necessary. before resumption of specie
payments could be made with safety, alike to banks
and their debtors. Some of this eity banks, le-ii
well known, were favorable to sues it Goan*, smit
in good faith under ths law, proposed to take the
countrybanknotes on deposit; but the Wows Sec
termined to adhere to Abe letter of the law only,
and take these notes I(in liquidationof debts.'!.
Of course, the debtor who pap In apob mermuts
takes theflat of not being allowed to be in debt.
again—that is, ,ofmatting himself of from die:
counts. The action of a fair banks in. ILL; matter
Cones the others, to a great extent, to act in the
erne manner The people,. however, are not
benefited In this newt.Li they supposed they
would be.

.

-We hare allured fa this subject to show bow
banks' construe laws, and hOW It easy he insilasi‘i
many of them would be likely to construe the
motion of the genetsl hpregulating banks, wide/
we have quoted. . .

There Is anotherfeature he the tame law, which
is quite curiously worded. It reed' as follows:
"Sash corporation' shall not deal or trade Inany-
thing brit bills of exchange, promissory notse,gold
and silver and' bullion,or in the sale of goode
truly pledged for moneylent and not tideland in,
due time, or in goods which may be theproduce of
their lands." .

Under this, or count, a bank may maonly bay
longpaper frombrokers at highrates:llllM money
b dear, and sell it again, by. the Nam M64140181
when the its,, is short, or moneycheap, Ott the
bank may also lend money dpon the .pledge or
merchandise as eoUatteral. It is a trot that, in
one can, at least, a bank in this *by made a loan
for which the collateral sociality was the borrowers'
piano.

The galas at the 'Met board show far less feu of
the next news from Bump* than would seem to
prevail in bodices circles. There are manypoints
ofresemblance between the state ofaffairs in Eng-
land at the last curlew, and that 'bleb shortly
preieeded the bank suspensions la Annirlen;ind
the failure of the Bank of Scotland is by many
considered as apreuuMition ofa similar fate for the
Bank ofEngland, Theraising of therate ofinterest,
by the bank. A severe panic evidently preemits,
under the influenceof whleh large amounts ofmoney
are withdrawn by the soared owners, who mean to
hoard Rin safety until the storm is over, which
their very aoEon itself redoubles 111 severity. It
may be that the Bank ofEngland will be driven
to suspension by its depositors, in spite of its great
strength. The English are a wise people, and
slow to indulge in great frights, bet in this ease
they appear to have departed from their phleg-
matic, inertness, and are mining as wild as ever
did their more manurial customers on this side
the Atlantic. Those whose dealingsare affected
by the condition of things in England look for the
news shortly to come, with great anxiety, but UL
tie of this feeling reaches to the' stook board;
There the basins®continues animated, and prices
are well maintained.

Edwin M. Lawn', Esq., has been elected Vice
President of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,
retaining also the Ca.:hie:ship.

sm., ....endaiolurt.C.Nlnna. de-
ceased, as Cashierof the Tradesmen's Bank. -

W. F. Hughes, Esq., succeeds A. M. Rostwick,
Esq., as President of the City Bank.

The Western papers are filled with reports upon
the hog crop in different "length's; the result we
gatherfrom them generally, being that the supply
is largely in excess of the demand, owing to the
depression in all business, and that those wbo made
owl; ;;;,utraats are likely to lose heavily.

The Cincinnati Commercial of the 231 says:
" Thereis an incresing demand for money,which
is met to a moderate extent byoutside capitalists,
the bankinthouses doing very little. Sixty-day
bills on New York are taken at 1 per sent. per
month oil; and on New Orleans 21 per cent. off.
(not 2 per cent. as was erroneously printed in our
WO in cam they are strictly first clam. Sight
cheeks on New York are firmer, at 2 premium, and
ore bought with more eagerness at lan premium.
No cheek's in Philadelphia or Baltimore, very
little demand for the latter."

We give the following figures from the New
York bank statement. Including the clearing house
quotations of the week, which areon the increase,
and the Sub•Trensury statement ofSaturday after-
noon, thefollowing is the general comparison with
the previous statement, and also with the showing
of the banks and Sub-Treasury oneyear ago:

COXP/IlettS HICAMIIL/1103.
Nov. ?2, N0v..21, '57. N0v.14, '57

Capital 1154,243,000 103,619,000 $63,619,000
Loans 101,600,019 05,375,432 96,109,427
Specie 12,971,868 33.167,980 19,451,8043
Oircadation 3,813 323 6,=.417 6,25E462
Grow Deposita— . 91,464,610 79,313,291 72,591,645
Exchanged 31,250,330 31,395,333 12,003,643.Undtawn 60,164.= 64,917,996 10,634 4/39
In Sub-Treasury.. 12,113,70 4,677,660 5,164,883

The largo specie figure will attract attention.
The sum total is $23,187,980, by far the heaviest
amount known to the history of the New York
banks. Nearly the whole of the heavy increase
of the week in the deposit column appears to have
been gained in actual coin. The want of nativity
in the employment of moneyrather than the dis-
position to lend is seen in the movement of the
loan column, which, for three weeks, has stood at
nearly the mane figure, while the actual deposit's
In bank have gone up from $58,42007 to $84,91 7,-
906. The total amount of specie now in the city
compares with this time last year as follows:

Nov. 22,1858.
In Bank $12,971,868
In Sub-Treasury— 12,113,798

Nov. 21,1857.
523,167,980

4,877,660

$25,035,666 $28,045,640
The probability is thebanks hold,to-day, nearly

or quite twenty-four milLions---theavarage being a
rising one. The Atlantic delivered, to-day, 11.15,-
000 from England. The Arabia, sailing on Wed-
nesday, will probably carry back about a million
of dollars, if remitters are able to command the
money. On the othor hand, the California packet
of the sth of No vember will be due on Friday or
Saturda y next.

ThePittsburgh papers announee the suipension
of Geo. B. Arnold & Co., bankers. Owing to the
pressure of the times, they have deemed it prudent
to make an assignment. It is thought they will
be eventually able to meet all their liabilities.

The total value of the exports from the port of
Baltimore last week, was $307,235.

PHILADELPHIA PPM EXCHANGE PALES,
November 24, 1867.

Reported by R. Manly, Jr., Stor4 Broker, No
80f Walnut street.
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N Topir;Ncrir. 24, 1852-4 20 P.X.
There wee eery little doing today in the mo-

neyed world. Untif after the eeriestof the Alta
ilia not tilcely dist there wall), stay clkaapo, mat
the fte!ingPoss hi that thiro•Oveirefreen Itsglaad
wait* fleemare dinetzto ihaaASV, lie M-
issile. latpraudon easseespot deal of Bp-
prolieit'toe .; Itift 1-sad Watt"; of epfston
there will bey yo absoln Ls panieia Eagtso, and
tbst,g t40,4.,pi0at00 ot the jOint-sterh bnaka do
not inn on Mani iiatitatieno issmsfiet/4,time
wilt he hatter, oosoloom restored, and the danger
past. •

.
.

714 rise• in teenois onthe day tbst the beak
rststur djtOunt"was raised to be per eent7l# of It-
selfa proof that the pebile hare no fesset the
.Satalanasedt their aviipeta inaltweikor doubt-
*film 414 teaset iiedased. The
With ofbidanstrelsl brands, and hie if Unlit,
largoly oonnoottenifthlithi torentri,:osa .an to-
mittenees Nor this side "oessed.la nertainky no
ea** farripeetalHatiolor'hid. 14* net sob ritr7
lamaInkihendOar IbetbAilata ars at all
Break Whitif butliefluit!likdfaTeto podia
moriearittjhbage;"el -

Jut stye were'frightexed oil arierhadows
ear*la tie tread*, aid prietpAtoSidi the fastia.:by our efforts to seam li, to 4 11= cow 437:=wit r . th* , rebelled"* Oakthe assetpay.as tenfold a=reWife:

There is levelling stirrluer at all worthy er no-
Use- sileereittactelange la therota- et =tercet.
fat doessette szehaoge Isseatiesa. r-Yeettieshearlelteritapli bilk Innerfeelie hat ages-
ktree,:leM.llo are therateseikat the by=chant,sea the *bashers athis *as, while Mtlaleg areleg. 4 hes,Ma.*eat drawers fa 6MB atleeset,twe awn ate y ew.Rzeheala as -Bookie at.
Bakal sae hp autaeons tognat crediu
ea Buda, sad It la, tlterefers. tobe expected that
a lameWI to siwohlairittremit this week-1n the
Anal*le-eser" Istel 1a the Aral notetardey.

The lank etateatei*of YesklularY le tet=" favenhia" by ago. - Utak thatan brash of Waite selatare'kb' etagtsat,
ant ilatllisliegey that Isnesded ere Ws and
activity Is boarded le the Tula of thebasks, who
taut have, at this atawatt, atiewatillo6B.4lo6.in.
la B e ak andTMtall a the Addison Beak and of the Matra
Bask were discredited by the hietrepolltaw, this
tneesSair 'With the shave esewpdatte,the eostatry
Male are redeeming agalarly wader the new
artgegialeert. n warrammed, nthaersiag, that
the, Arable-ietild aka oat to-morrow .61,510.060
dtkalhallittlaYladante Balk for the creditors
ot the Nati tutarren Tenet Computy. I lad
that this teatthe eau ; et, bad tie Merchants'
Beak Wanes nothing of it. the report that the
house, ofittehowl Irving A Co. is affected by the
beak ft It. Baths& is sefeealed. -

The_wakens' at the Viettiag Roue to-day
.were—Cbsserage 1113,=,155 Valence rend in

loin, SIMMS/44. The traeseetkas of the Bah-
-1 Vasectry wen asfollows:

, Totalraititiipli;iqiirlV!iselettiagrt3,eefrom
mutat:tektite.- Total te,,574,60068. TotalII balance, $4,818.188
• The sleek market was beoysat this morning,
ad mat larks wan slightly: Reading, 1 per
eat; C. T.' Cdattel,4 ;.0-Illet Chicago, 1:
Cleveland and 'Pittsburgh, 1; Brie declined ;

MlirISOM. ; Cblealls and Boa Mud,
1. sa tie's news, it vu thoeght, would
ma a decline; bet it would sawn as it it =n-
etted- no ialuese• on the eaUtusiesat of thebulls,
who are well lel with money. At the seated
board N. Y. Centred eland at 771; rate at 151
Reading at 511; Chicago and Reek Weed at ea.
WW M WANroar. IzeillEClß suss, NOT 24.
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ASHES.—The demand for both kinds is mode-
rate, and the market is unchanged ; sales of Pots
at $7, and Pearls at $6.50.

Corese.—An auction sale of4,000Rio, and 1,000
Santos is announced for to-morrow, tending which
nothing is doing. The stock of Rio u 99,903 bags,
and of all kinds,ll9,Bl9bags and mats.

Corrow —The market is unsettled; thedecline
on the Atlantic's advicea is fully three-quartersof a cent. Middling 'Uplands are selling st 1 I.laIlia.

Eton's, &c.—The demand for Western CanalFlour is more active, but at easier prices. At theabatement there is more steadiness, and a better
inquiry for the trade and GmFast.

Thesales are 6,000 Mils at 31.80154.90 for com-mon to good State; $5.0545.25for extra do; $4.0.3a
$4 90 for superfine Indiana and Michigan; $5 05a$5.25 for extra do; $3.4046 for common to good
extra Ohio; $647.25 for good to choice do; s6a
37.50 for St. Louis brands, and 3641.15 for extra
Oenessee.

Canadian Flour is in fair request, but at easier
rates; sales of 400 bbls at 33.10a33.30 for extra
brands. Southern Flour is offered with more free-dom, and the low and medium grades have de-clined; thebetter grades are dull and heavy; Wesof700 bbls at 35.1543.35 for mixed to goodbrands
Baltimore, &0., and $3.4041for thebatter breads.Rye Flour is in steady demand at $3.5044-60.
Corn Meal is quiet—sales of200 tibia at $3.40a53.50
for Jorisay. anal 334043 621for Brandywine. Buck-
wheat Flour is in request at $242.25 per 200lb..

Gnaw.—A fair demand for Wheat, but the
market is lower and unsettled; the supply is mode-
rate of choice qualities. The sales are 32,090 bus
at 1220 for fair red Tennessee; 150 c for prime white
Southern, 861110 e for damaged do, 11.50 for white
Ohio, 120a1230 for white Michigan, 1211.13de for
white Canadian, and 1060 for Milwaukee Club.

Rye is firm and in fair demand at 78aStte for
northern. Oats are in moderate supply and firmer;
sales of Southern at 35410; Jersey, 3941c; State
and Western, 46a18c. Barley is in fair demand at
7248e, and barley malt saleable at 90a91c.Corn is without change to note, the demand mo-
derate, and the supply of old quite moderate ; sales
of 2,500 bushelsat 8018-' ,e for western mixed ; 830for Southern yellow, and 90e for prime white do.New yellow firm. Jersey is cabala at 65a10e.

11a2.—The demand for shipping is good, and the
supply moderate; the market tends upward. Salesof 400 bales at 55a8.54, and in lots at Tdalo43,:r per
100 ponnile.
• Minis are dull and lower tinder a very heavy
stook and a liberal supply of leather on hand.

Inox.—Scotch pig is dullat 0 months, at
which small sales are making Common and re-
fined bars are quiet, and mostlynominal. Englishsheet is in moderate demand at 31a3k, for singles,doubles, and triples.

LitATIIZR continues quiet, and prices are heavy.
2dotamszs.—Small sales are making, both byauction and at private sale. There is not, how-ever, any generalactivity.
NAVAL STOREEL—Spirits turpentitie is less buoy-

ant; sales of 250 bbla at 44 cents, cash. Crude is
quiet but steady, at $3.00 for soft North County.
Common rosin is inactive, at 51.31541.40 per 310lbs afloat, and delivered front yard. The median/

' and fine grades are all in limited request, but
prices are without essential change. Tar is doll,
and nominally held at 31.7542 for Washington
and selected Wilmington.Otts.—Crude whale and Sperm continue languid,but prioea do not vary. American Linseed sells in
small parcels as wantedat 55a56e per gallon, cash.
Lard oil is dull and henry at 60e to $1.15, cash,
and 4 mos, as to quality. Other kinds are un-
changed.

Prioviszoas.—The demand for Pork is fair ; oldis well held; new is more plenty, and is lower.
We notice thefirst arrival of new from Cincinnati,
consigned to Messrs. Cobb, Martin ,t Co, and
packed by H Nye dr, Co. The quality handsome—-held at $2O. The sales 'are 200 bbls at 316.75 for
prime; $l9 for new mean; $19.25 for old do; $lBl
$18.25 for third mess, and $19.75a320for clear.Beef is heavy, the receipts are increasing Thesales are 110 barrels at Sasl for country prime;99-25410.50 for domess; 513.50411 for repackedWestern mess, and $l5 for extra do.Prime mass is quiet at $21a.525 Beef hams are
quiet at $14.50*91T. Bacon is steady, sales of
smoked sides at 12a121c English middles are in
fair demand; sake of 75 bxs Cumberland cut at
9e; (city cut.) long boneless are steady at 10eGreen hams front the block are in fair demand ,
Baler; of 1,400 hams at 9a91. Pickled meats are
nominal at Si 810 for shoulders. and 101 c for
hams._

Lard is offered more freely, and is rather lower;
sales of new at llial2c,and small lots at 1.2.1a12tc.
Dressed bogs are in demand at 6;a7}c. Butterand cheese are steady.

Rtes.—The markei is quiet. We quote at 52.75a53.75 for common to choice. per 100 lbs. The
stock is 3,000 ins.

Smalls —The business is moderate this morn-
ingat yesterday's decline. The sales siree our
Wt have been NO bhds, mostly Cubs. at ssSie,and 7,000bags Siam at less 3 per cent. for cash.TT. V3.—The sale announced for to-morrow hasbeen postponed; very little is doing at privatesale, and prices h are a downward tendency.

Wills/MT.—The demand for this article is fair:sales no bbls at 231c.
The following is the amount of coal transportel

over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week
ending Nov. 12, 1957:

Mrsas. W 444. Peartorg TotrcTons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tone. Cwt
Bpringlfountain..... 2,462 09 107.561 19 110,030 00
Teat Sugar Loaf, 1,051 05 62.4.3 10 63.474 15N. York & 3-1.113 00 34313 COConnell Ridge 1,006 09 61,003 01 02,04 10German Penna 35 10 6,359 02 1,44 12Coleraine& Statforl. 176 19 41,573 02 41 01

Debeeee.. 253 01 10,154 09 10,401 10Huleton 2,165 14 49,450 00
_ 52,131 14J. B. 31cOreeryec Co. 64 94 1,214 09 ~ !Ai 14Mount Pleasant—. 645 irt,

Total : " 1,1111 - f3oa3tol:l ' *CVO Of
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